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I like the ich w be more. pronounced as
,> srnall packagé of l" m&duarw fle whorI 1

each other in front, will aprcad out on
two or three ines the widtb at the back.

. The bodice of thia gown ia tucked in

CS.roulis up and down acrose the Iront'o2 21ctsorm a yoke, and below this are bande
of lace insertion net round and rising to

.. pform pointa in the centre tf the back
a S hWhite tafeta ribbon im the finish at the

neck and belt, and the bodice opens at,
pearlnc,"a I:çýl one side, where there is a jo-bot of lace.

Pearbir2e, a The accordion-plaited akirt, which
sa's; "it doe tv:o bas met with auch a wave o popular ysayslr-'th s in the worlt of fashion. comes up again

washiings. len in a pale blue libe rty silk gown. witt a

admits that she has been sing full bodice and a wi'1e collar of alternate

a wi .h.er.Pcniric r-o!w' aof cream white satin ribbon and
soap wcream ilace insertion, tinished on the
onîcessary. IF you dont u1 tIt edge with a lace trill. A pretty model

u hl Pearline to (jo th:e for organdie, batiste, or foulard shows a
in enr square collar made of bands ol the mn.

casily and alonc.. you terial and lace insertion. Tbeffl'ect i.
U Pearline down to the prettier in the batiste or a white orgai-bin ohich '~ die showing a colored silk or dimity

eOf soap, jw 1 h mn lining underneath. The sleeve s are
hîd work a#d rubbing. If shirred, and the skirt, with three ro's

se enough Pearline, the of insertion and a graduated flounce, can
be safely copied as one of the most de.

soap is a iecdIless expense. to sirable, modela for their material.
the Ieast. L se Pearline Lace gowns will also be very much in

d r evidence sud a variety of new etfectsalnas directed. , will be soughit in their construction.
A rose cashmere gown is entirely

covered with applications of a fine
creanm embroidery of lawn that is fully
as delicate in effect as a whote lace
skirt, is very smart and very new. Andeven moredainty is a white linen frek

I Nwith a skirt covered with applique
motifs of real crean lace-thiek and
largei t the hern, finer and more scatter-

Tuions of new Sprincg and Summe' ed toward the waist, as -eie naturally is.
toilettes are floating before the imagin. Again, a ginghan frock laid in shin-
stions of the world's women at this gles on the bodice and about the hem of
season of the year. Every woman is the skirt bas a i>road band of enbroid-
planaing and chooaing and debating in ery, or a broad plait of the gingham

down the entire front over everything
her owinmind the particular pointe of but the belt of colored kid. lRosettes
theceationthathe wilîdonthecoming catch it to the bottoni of the skirt and
summer to enhance her own particular again upon the bust, where it ends.
charms. Tbereissuchanendlesa variety Accordion plaited lace skirts are pretty
of fabries to choose from, and they are mounted over a ditferent color-white

in clorde-over black or blck ov'er %viite are thie
all so beautiflt and artisti in colo, de- favorites. A wait-deep cae of accor-
xign and texture. that it is hardly ion plaited creaii lace was unique, with
possible for any woman now to make encircling bands of sable fur, put un
a" frigbt" of herself; althcughi a few aboit xhmlders, elhows 'und tilritt, ,ie.
y ago it wh an extreniely easy feat Iowa tbaicklace ruche, he iniri h..lug
for even a handsome womman to accom- of mandarin veint-e. althutigti white satin
plish uiless she had an inherent critical fornmed a backgruund for the lace ove r-
tute tbat giuided ber safely paat the cape.
treacherous webs that anmiled alluringjy A white 8Itin gown, covEreid with a
on thte counters awaiting innocent viC- beautiful blaxck lace skirt, is distingue.
timi. the black lace hodice blousing uvr a

The loons of to-day turni out a aupply mlender girdle of greenj, a rowi uf smill
ofnaterials that are so faultless and green bows forning a bretelle down ont-
lo¶ely, aud withal so varied, that there side of the bocice.
meemsno room for furtherimproverment. The clever woman cain modifv and
Perfection, or something very near, i, adapt those forns to her own taste and
seems to have been-attained inthe silke purso, and still be as well dreeed and re-
.nd nuelins produced for this year' a ined as ihte mont. fashionable.
toilettts. Thesefabricswillhold ahigh
place anond the fashionable and dressy
materials for aummer wear. A silk THE REIGNOF TH ESiHoRT JACKET.
gown is a necessity to the well dressed
woman, and she may choose from the The reign of the short jacket, the
elegant brocades and moires to the in figaro, or bolero, is by no imeans over.
expensive but popular foulards. There W e wili find it correspondimg with the
are French, Italian, Canadian and promenade costume, made of the sanie
American weavea, all with sone apecial gooda or of ailk or velvet or of the samne
beatty or quality to reconmend thein. color as the gown, and trimmed riehly
In moire, there are somenew froeteffects with passementerie. When wcrn 1n.
which present a novel mixture of frost dependently of the gown, the hat muat
glintinga and flower forms, unlike any- match the jacket, and both must
thing hithertoseen-botuqueta of iowers be of the sane color as the skirt,
and bow knots in lace.designa, that look A black velvet figaro jacket ie
4s if they weree mnbroidered or painted, trinned wih white Lace and edged
bestrew tle surfaces of some of the rich- with a ruche of zarrow black satin
er brneades. Other designs, equally ribbon. The wide brimned straw hat
pretty and effective, have narrow satin bas a soft velvet crawn coverei with lace.
,!ripeson a crean ground, with blossoms The brim is edged with a black ribbon
shouk in between. Tinsel threads ap ruche; black andtiwhite tips and bunches
pearii snome of the new silka, but the of violets edorn the hat. This can be
newest of ail are the brocaded moires in worn with any black or dark gown. Nor
tarious patterne. One of white orchids will we find the bcAao jacket condned tot
sadnLother oriconventionalized poppies street wear. We will meet its forn
more luxuriant in growth and coloring everywhere made of ricb silk' or dainti-
than nature's productions areamong the est laces. Another favorite whiclh biIs
handsome deaigne shown. fair to remain wir h us is the wide belt

Checks of all sizes, from the smallest of ailk, velvet or ribbon, which so grace-
in.bead to the large broken plaid, are fully tinishes the corsage arnd goes wellr

idplayed. and Surahs continue to be withashortjacket. Ournodelofto-d tyi
aMong the fashionable silks. Black his a belt of changeable g<rein iat>ta1
polka dote ine snall aizes appear iii both upon which a handsome design is em-
Watered and changeable grounds of broidered in gold thread and jewels.
bright colorinigs. Peau de soie in Per. This vi-iting costunie is made of black
sian pattern amnd checked grounds with duchess satin. The eskirt 'is trimmued
Rn ail over flowered design is another with three flounces of black silk tulle,
noveltyin silks, which is expensive but each flounce edged wih narrow black
'try artistic in coloring, and bengalines velvet passementerie, outinejiei with jet.
are shown again among fashionable Three narrow ilounces edged like those
Material. Poplinette, which i8 silk and on the skirt encircle the ibndice, tbe
wOol woven with a cord like lrish poplin. lowest, (lounce dropping ovi r tit, green
ecept that the cords are very fine and silk belt, which is put on separatcly and
the fabric light and thin, is a novelty closes at the back, nbile the bodice

thiswn, and cornes in ligbhtgrounds closes in front. CJlosely gathiered tulle
with scroll designa in dark colore, cuvers th e loîng satin sleeve ending xin a

Dainty and delicale offects will be th'e poinît over te wrist. A gold buckle onit
~ding noate in the harmony of drese a black velvetbow le set aon each flounce

his aumîmer and the lustrons, flower- ini te Iront of the bodice, aud une ise
bestrewn silks, the tine-textured and cm- placed on the collar.
boxiered muslins, the abundance of rib-

btlaae, disein floru rid ueYour anXiety is for your
lOiensemîble of airy elegance that will delicate child ; the child

'everywhere visible the comhing sum.
ner. The foulards, however, will be the that in spite of all your care-
edes ini the procession cf ilk attLire' fui over-watching keeps

end ihe are prace:ical and inexpensive,
sens iii recomimend themuelves t o the thin and pale. F;xercise
sendible, busy woman for their utility k hd

idbeatuty in asaummer gown. • seemns to Weak'en ler and

The aNew York Sun describes some of food fails to nourish. That
.h .dance modela for thia nmaterial.

efl is in blue and white mnade with achild needs Scott's Emulsion
ciSW style kirt, tucked down fromitwith . heHypohoshits

Wist around the hips ta _ the back, Wt h ppopie
bre the fllnces galhera in, and the not as a med.cine, but as

theadtha are pored. It bu quite loose from
bhe taffeta toundation skirt at the a food containing ail the

doîm e t.i cordbed ri undei hem. elements of growth. It
fine cords close logether, set ini at inter. means rich blood, stroD o-oal aan inch and a hait. The silk isd

5~lnrd ligtl o th crd, but th: bones, healthy nerves, sound
vesar crde i te amewa fom digestion. No child refusesthe pufdat the top of the wrist. The ,•rather odd haped yoke forma epaulttes Scott's Emulsion. It is

OTl athe -leeves, and is made of IrishPoInt lace over whitee euh, fl-nimhed pleasant and palatable.
roLlntilt' edyg w itha doth!e piaof p ecasal & ont.

Whte chiffon. The collar and belt are of
whute taffela ribbon.

Another foulard model shows. iner. LORGE & CO.,tlI of wbite lace set in Lheakirt aboveAN R
the Spani tiounce, which i wider at EATTER AZp : PURRIER
th baci tthan in front. This idea 81 8T. LAWREINCE STREET,
or Wuleming the trimming at the

ea < ý point in skirt-making MONTEAL.

RI ED B LOOD Istheoun. jOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
ood's Saisapaillaeathé Oie . Trat Bloka s.YL o m .- Tlax

durifer, gives H EALTH.u r e. !eisna n

s~ ue rue Wi*tnesso
ST, fATRICK'S GOLDEN JUBILE[ NUMBERI

7O reautifUl blithOgraphCd diiOT.
Wil excel in Illustration, in Historicai, BIographical and in

Ceneral Artistic Finish, and wiI| necessitate an

It al3 ~~ai ~ outlay of $2000.00.
It will :ontain copies of invaluable historical records in connection

vrit;h the organization of the Irish.Catholic co =munitv be.

twueen the years of 1838 and 1896.

It will t.ell the story of the resuits of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck and
E:nergy during the past fifty years.

It will recon.t the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics,
of Eteligion in the different Provinces of Canada.

Pri ce 25 cents.
S-end Orders to 253 ST, JAMES

SPECIAL TERMS FOR NEWSDEALERS.
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FRILLS OF FASHION.

,. riutenied akirts will aoon lie lte cor-
ret <ing.1

iimoue effects are sern in the mont
dressy toilettes.

Capos are too conveni t to be lightly
dismirded, so they conti nue as popular
as (ver.

Tlh belits f droesy sunmer frkacks of
fcunbvrd wili ho very nAs 1w, sometimes
a n.t rrow black velvet rilibon doinL duty.

Rie is the conspinruuoue color in the
.•niliery, inual ili shait s, and

"o'ies and geramliu us cie the favorite
ai" ti bis colon.
Everything Directoire is the rate for

the eumcinmg seasoin. T tall and tassel-
led unibrellas, the ni ul! and tulle cr;.
vates. the incroyablemp'i a, lob, and milk
luit are alli I o a liaitofOie smiart
wm ruttue wardrip.

Cloth coats, trimnmd with lhce, are a
now Ity in jackets, whIc ie inideed, an
inniovation, and t beflacecappears on the
large stquare collars of the Empire coat.

The rUby is the nosti ppular gem fort
engmolent, rings just t present, andk
the ,ld legend tht: NohLlchad in ,he Ark1
a rubY of sub brillianrcy' that it furt
nishetl light for tie entiretuat i br.'unghtl
up aain a mung. stive O fthe usefultiess
of thie luck'y stone inlulrowiig s ott
liglht on the tuncertintieeCjt nimtrio-iny.

Pretty shirt waists aren made of pick-.
bMue, and etru linmen, with either niis or
tuckseî run in to ifrm nthe l y oke, or set in

p and down the front. AIother style
shows a wide sailar celar of tuck'd
white linen, with ani in,' h wide hem nof
the collar temnstitched i n ail aurcnd
Cuoffs aud turn-down coLlars of hit
linen are the ustal finisli.

'That Hood's Strsapi.dILla purifis the
blond tial relievEs a vastamnount of suf-
fering i8 not a theory, but: a well-known
fact

A Woau I ma 'Iat .

Everybody ougiht to desire to have
clean hands. and unbroken, tidy finger
nails, for their own ci rnot and that oi
their friende. To carry i, pairof reput-
sive bands is unneceasary=and unkind to
one's associates.

Hands need not be repulsive if they
are used tob ard work, and hands are not
always attractive if the rails are higi ly
polished and daintily curved. Even
shell-liki enails will not, conceal the bad
character tbat somehanderevea, neither
will toi]- vor fingers corîdnàemn the truly
fine band-

Cleanliness cornes first, and therefore
soap and warm water,acrush wash cloth
for rubbing the bands, or a nail brush,
are the first requisites. li, the time the
bande have been washed f.nd rubbed tilt
etean. the cuticle around te nail la sutiL-
ciently loosened to b erasily push!d
hIc'k Ai the sides and oot of tMe n ial,
ejîher by the pre8sute oaI lie flugera% alottc,
or using the wet cloth. In drying i. e
hands, use the soft bath Wowel the saine
way as whien drying the' lingers; the
habit once fornmed cf touiing each nail
with this bactkward moremrent when
bathing and drying the]bandé, one ai-
most unconsciouisly gives their nails
" massage treatient" nott.eus than tbree
times a day. and as many more as the
nature of thiremployiet denaxas.
The home keeper, whf ie ta worker, tuay
have occasion to " wah ber hands
twenty times a day," but the deftnels

o -O O O O O O O O O O
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Fartv Million Dollars.I
- - IMONTREAL OFFICE, il

WALTER KAVAA
0 J eOcLomeNetled usd Paiid Witho

wvhich she nay acquire in pmushing ha<k
the cuticle around her nails will not
dalay ber ant appreciable number of
seconda. The bands muihstb cleaned
after sweeping, before turning to cook-
ing, or to ber sewing. and so on through
the day's duties, and she nay as well
dry themn in the best way as te worst ;
idried they rmust be, and it takea no
lngier to do it properly than improperlv.
This simple achievement or clean nails
and well loosened cruticle lays the fouin-
datiwn for an attractive band.

If the skin is not pernmitted to grow
up and lie on the nail. it rarely dries
and cracks, and therefore there are no
hang-n <ils and no broken edIges that
nee cenutiing with the cuticle scissors.
To know wlhent the nail are pjrfect one
rutay >lok to smee if the skin lies arotund
t11ý rounils evenly with a narrow edgce, likae
t hem!

One-half of t he usuali anicure set in
ent.irly iunncesary, and one ihalf the
r maiméer optional. The enticle knife
and scissors are so unwisely used
liat one dare not recomnmend them.

The average person is safer when
confinted to the live-cent orange
wo01d eick,.to pass undler the cuticlie
carefully raised with the dull point
of ail,0:d pair of Scissors. Not so "aty-
lieh " .e8ca sterling silver cilicle knite,
of the gra-e sold in "departnt tores"
but less injurious to the nails, which are
so sensitive and easil injured.

P listing thenamils*isentirely a malter
of taste, and one that le questioned se
verely. A few foolish people of both
sexes like a high polish, as indicative of
idleness! A file tha ;coats ten cents, if
thin, so that it can be placed under the
nail to remove any roughneas there rnay
be is of far more practical uee than a
more exrensive hile of clumsy thickness.
Nails need filing usually once a week,
and ten minutes in a fair allowance of
Lime to devote to them, if proper care is
taken daily as advised.

Clirmley-" I hear one of your fresh-
men was pretty badly injunedthe other

jday. How was ItL" Hankins-Why, il
was in the elocution and oratory claIs.
He lias such a heave voice that he
strained bis back in trying to raise it.-
University of Michigan Wrinkle.

Philatnthrnpist-Yours i the first.
hand rgan I have seen for some weeks.
Ge 1o colid for bhem. I supose. Or-
viiiiaiet-Eet cs orss, îgion. Zee peoples
keepa windows shurt and notta pay us to
mova on.--New York Weekly.

A College.Barber-Have you had any
experience in ehaving atudents?

Appicant (horojob) -Oh, yen, air, 1 al.
waya go over their faces twice with the
back of the razor, and ask thema if it
pulsitucli.

Barber-Quite rigbt; but you mustt'
forget to stropyour razor several times
during the operation.
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THE

Promotive of A rts
Associaio n,

LIMITED
Incorporated by L.etters Patent, 7tb

Octuber, t8g6.

1687 Notre Dame Streel
MONTIEA L.

I)eer $5,ooo ln; vahie,

d'¶tribuated every F-riday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CT

AGENTS WANTED

FAVORASLY KHOWJd SINC 18z1;.E T

HUVRC/. CHIDoL & OTIRR.~d.Vd
_.E NEELY&C0.,

WEST-TRYE.Y.IRU- rrT
cHIMES. Eyc.CATAtOGUE&RPR1CES FREfI

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,)
Drs-ruE (, ' urXAl SUPER[OR COURT.

N~u. 2739.

Dame Onèsimne Fournirr, of the City and District
of Montreal. wife courrnon as te yroperty of
Arcade Montchamp, gentlernan, of the aime place.
bas, this day, sued her said huabandin 8oparation
as to property.

Montreal, December 22nd.1896.
WILBROD PAGNUZLO,

30-5 Attorney for thePlaintiff

WE SELL

Rutiand
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOYE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/S STi£, T.

CANADA.
PROvNCoE OP QEoEC
District of Montreal.

SUPERIOR COURT-No. 2D52.
Dame Marie Arri.lie Joqdphine lIivon, cf fle

cIty and district of Montreal, wife Of Joseeh
Couture. of the carnit pince, Mpson, indîcia )r
authorizodthpreto, Plaintif: said Joîu-h aoutrie.
Defendant. Ain action for sopoaroetiomias te pin-
p.rkgh. sbeen instituted lnt"is au°e.

ntreal, IstDecembr i181
J. F2UBREsIL29-5Attorney f ur I1 ,ActAL,

Education.

OF MUSIC.
938 DORCHESTER ST., near Nountain.

Mon"real PQ ment i LII branuus j
musi. Ppil uly ente t kt -Ytime.
For prospectus.amvir to

il-Q M n. C. E. SE1FERT, atfaoo.

Cor. Yictorla Square and Cralg Stra0.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This cl ete e the lar.e.ît, best equlpa Laa
most therou.h Commercial Colloe.i a..naa..
The termaneent staF consists of nine exes
teachers who devote their time exclusivelI to
theet udents ofithis instit ution. weasen fr..

"-""i a"'î'iI "rt "S°utemr Prospectuaseon-
taionn run inrormiatio., new pric. list, .a
rhotograp;hie views of tho departments fn
which the. Theoretieat andI Practical.CouZseS

:tdo :u :e aretaumh. :n Se: ::

Mn- -

Write, Call or Te/ephone 2890.

. D. DAVIS, Prncipal,
Montrea Blusines College,

t, ontreal. anada.

ent affcS, Iaqs

P. A. MtsftiensilLto YW»nf

-- MANrAeo TaUe r--

GINGER ¿CE, GINGER POP,
GINGER HEER, CREA M RODA 1

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watusm

119, 121 ST. 41109E Si.
TELEPIIOh<N E (1975.

CALLAHAN C .,
BCok and jobpriters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Wewst Vitbria q. SIsNTRA.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

DANIEL FUBLONG,
WSOLNUALV hID RaTàrL DEADrmpr

CHOlos BEEF.VZAL,MUTTON & PORE
0 peOlai rates for oharitablelnstitutons

54 PRINCE AwHIUR srmE
TELEPH<NE 474.

m. anoz. a. oa...

M. HICKS & GO.
SAUC TIONEERS

SAMn COMMrssroN MancHauta

1821 & 1823 Notre DameSt.
[Ne.r MoGlillStret.1 MONTREÂAL

Sales of Housebold Furniture,F.arm Stok. Ra1
Estate, Damaged Gooda and General Merehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advans
made on Conignanments. Charge§

moderatoand returna prompt.

N.B.-Largeconignrnents of Turklis Rusnand
Carpets always on hand. SalesofFine Arte@oi
aud Iligh Cla aPituresaaveclalty.

HanseESi.and Decorative Pointsi
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PAPEA HANCER,

Whitowashlng and Tintin. Alordera promp i,
attendedto. Tormamoderate.

Realdenoe.645 Dorchesteret. Easu B e I.
eloUe.. 841 I ONTRAL

R. WILSON SMITIH.
Investment Broker.

Government, Municipal and RailWa Seuritt
BoughtandSold. FirstClas Seeuitae,

sultable for Trust Funds.alwaya
on band.

172 NOTRE DAME STRETa NOTERAL.

M1 J. DOHERTY9
Accountant and Commissioner

INAURAINO4 AND QGEMaMAL ANOU.W

Mcroy to "'AenCI. a

No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,
SAVINGS BAN K CHAMBERS

C. A. MoDONNEL1' ,

AUOUNTAN2T AND TRUSTM

180 ST. JAMES STREET

enatmoleetdEstatsihnilnisteret andl'
audIted.

v
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